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RHINE TO DANUB E

- NEW ALLIED FRONT

Foch Massos Singlo Wave of

Steel Across Europe While

Germans Bluster

U. S. WILL DRIVE AT CASSEL1

By (lie Awirlatril l'rr
Parh, .limp 20 lnr1ml I'onli n

forminc out-- front nEiiinst the (iprmnn
from the Khiuo to the Paimlie. IIn
trnnslgrnnt ny it h inforranl

The nllioil eoinmnnilrr-in-rliio- f ir

added, will henceforth extend hU mm
tnand over the Cztrlio-SlnvnU- . Itu
manlan and Poli'h armies

Coblrnr. .tune 'JO I5v A I' i -'- I he
concentration of American. Itiiti-h- .
French and Helcian troops, hecuti hv
order of Mnrslinl 1'ocli. preparatoiy to
advancing further into (leunanv will
be completed Sntuida. when iovprnl
hnnitroil thmisnnil allied soldiers will
Ktand ready to march toward Ilerlin if
the (iermani Ho not -- iffii me iirnrr
terms. i Orlando ttesigns

Artillery and great trm;U carrying Tinmilino Untorarioui kind of war mntenal arc boing CIS UCpllUCb Otc
mored across- the TUiin- - at Cologne,
Coblenz, Mnyeni e and other bridge
point? within the occupied area. rirotlminl Trom t'nr One

In tin Aniencan :ii".i there w as j ("Ymieien'-c- . the pi cmier :nlilil hndfol-JDarkcr- l

aotlvitv vpstertlm . partienlnily lowed tlii i i

among the firt and .eeoml tlivMnnx, I'li-- Miuiitam "itli liimnevq nil
which nre Iinlilill!? the hi idgclicnil On the essential Pl'llll of the Itnliaii claims.
the leTt bank of the Rhine the Thild u ithoi-- t uhnli Itnlv t tinvim rtl peni e

and Fourth Divisions' completed minor hi neither iu-- 1 ikii mlciiuiite to the
detail"! for advancing it the word nmc Immeiic Miirifice siifleied
to go ahead Sf oml Iloniinti tiiithful in ioir,

The Fourth Division, which had been iiunc lownul Ihe Allien
nrflercit home several weeks ago and 'Phid. Ainid au lilind foi m of

turned its equipment, be-- j obstinate inttniisigeanre Indeed, fa
possible action. lomilmtniy siiggistioiii iiipahle "ntlnur.1 I'eee

Stop fierman Travel f prn.lu. mg an urn in me lonieieace
ei the pioblemv . omcrmiig ItalinnThe granting ofpermission to Cei

mans of milltnrv age to travel to tin frontieis
Occupied (Jermnnv has been stopped by ppcal to P.iiliament
orders of the intelligence officer-.- , in Signer flrlnndo urged Parliament to
Tlew of the uncertainty of the peace separate the di.cii".inii torcign

' fuiix fiom the internal policy of the
TfcnncsL hv a niimhei of u neteen ' counto . the mini nciug nniBMj.ii

riri

had
lng

.1.:....,,. ...oh liltenlinr- l IIIIMV.H.
I'n-- t lienuu ,.,1t

SCnOOl nun """.sun weiei ,,,r,....oriills lllisti tinll- - .1....""'"""". s,inn- - geneia 1C.UP, pence ernis.visit relatives derniaii ......i.i
.1.1..1 ren.iiinii. thnt American of
iiiiiii iiit'iiii-mii--

American theie determined sticmllicn
officers assigned consumers against mnnn-M.- regmie has collapsed. he

speculation which had assumed advices car.v impressionto dutv connection occupa- -

these flrrmnn, foil govern thnt National Asc.nbh favorable
." r: 'PPress almost

nossjijic uie mitciiiinttioos oii.iiGermans has not been upon himging about .1

In the event the (Jeimans not accept nlpratj,)n .unoug Having
the peace Iciuis Major Geneial Mains ,.m,ict. 1011I10I of bread, lice, cereals.

other Americans IJerliu petroleum. He ailtletl. tne s,.,.itiP1,ulllIli ,1.k11,rIT-Ranti- i and
nrii nf Germans estinintei would them tnetl,, ....,,1.1 l, ,'.,,ni ,,,,1

..-I- ., mnn lirifM1
..... .i.i im., nn, and distributed Ihe cot pine

'I without profit and without tax.
decided Having thus the net essities

Should a further advance be decided of f,,--
. ,)l(, ,,,,.,,111 r said, "the govern-on- ,

the Americans will cover a strip oflment intends lo iclurii to libert
sixty kilometers iD widtli the first few commerce, cm opt pcihnns. fur alcohol
days of the advance, proceeding north- - 'and wines. innse.iiience there will

the general direction of C.issel.'be an immediate lowering prices,
-1-

--ffi is town the Americans J-
..-

occupy. On the right the Americans Uml ti,r0iinhciut the civilized world.
will have within their sector the main while in Ital have been sui
line of railroad between Coblenz and couflitts. we allirm that, although
Cassel, which thev will use for supplies. they have been grave, have not
Along the railway I.lmburg. Als- - be.Mi elsnwlieie.

feld few other goody sized towns. -
R0VP1.nmpnt lin, n,f0tn,l

which would come under American
supervision.

Beyond the neutral zone there
considerable activity among the Ger-

mans, according to newspapers from
the unoccupied TIipsc newspa-
pers assert that all aimy material with-

in the Ithenisli Westnhnlian indiistiial
LrrUnrr other districts onnosite conditions, aimin
1..;,lnoliaa,l most" question
cases to a distance more than 1.10

kilometers.
There have been some Get man troop

movements opposite the Americans in
the last few das. These have not been
in great numbers, however, mid the
Americans not expect opposition
they start ahead. they will go Xehon Page

for real dor
In summing Signor

Orlando
deep unrest the

LOJiger world to
never experienced during

tlie Original Immediately armistice was
general, Italy

Continued From Tate One

a decease, of German armaments
discussion by the council the
although those who drafted the provi-
sion probably contemplated the
fecond contingency.

The French text, by
casional variants which slipped by the

drafting experts, reads
conditionally instead "is."

Other Military Changes
It Is admitted that there other

changes in the military clauses, notably
Jn the provision for army,
which is reduced to 100,000 men
before April, 1020, the extension of
time for the dismantling of

These were outlined
in the official of the treaty.

Some ot the changes the treaty
indicated only by reference to maps

of the largest scale.
changes revealed a

comparison of the old drafts
relative to the new Polish frontiers and
thi Silesian plebiscite. The
changes with those
outlined recent but bring
the Polish frontier nearer to Rreslau,
on the cast, and give Poland a
section of the Prussian province of
1'omeranla, exchange for the
strip of the same province returned to

although the Council of Four
planned, for a while, to make all Pom-rran-

German historic grounds.
The for a plebiscite in the

Silesian regions show that the vote will
taken in Upper

Silesia, except small areas in the
and northern corners, which

were awarded unconditionally to Czecho
slovakia and Poland, respectfully.. The
plebiscite must held between th
sixth and months after the
signature the peace

The same conditions as regards the
retirement German armies nnd offi-- ;
.cials and of workmen's

ts..'BOYlets wnicn inciuueu tne
:. SchIeswig-Holstci- n and East Prussian

',' in that
affecting Sjllesla.

A aientncant article ot tne treaty
political prosecutions by either

or German Governments for
g.s p.tiT activities during the

fl Silesia.

Service Board Upholds Gas Rates
Ilarrisburg, June 20. (Hy P.)

'JTbe Public Service lias
the complaint of the city

V Cftbaoon against the rates of
and Fuel Company. The com-mJm-

"finds th&t the company's rates
'
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thr.
till b.l nllicinl

were

W...V.
ni'lllil

all

of

of

for the betterment of the social clnsses,
indicntetl that insurance against inca-
pacity nnd old age benefiting 10,000.01)0
workmen was supported b.v tlie govern-
ment, involving early.

premier proposed the establish
ment of commissions to arbitrate tie- -

nnd the
lieon tile

ho

form

fium

lMls.

ci.lliiil

Volk- -

,.,.'

l',..l,
davs

hcl.eit

.i,ti,.,. nre1

sugar

theie

giave

after

coast

twecn employers workmen iinpo.siine
wages study labor 'hem.

ulthilrawn

frontier

Associated
himself

tliiough friendl "(iemuinv pop- -

expressed larger
split

statement production issue
delivered
diplomatic Tribune crowded.
Among those present were 1

American nmDassa- -

prepared war
consequences. situation,

throughout
IeW raCt pessimism,

the war.
the

the peoples

commission's

Germany's

fortifica-
tions. adequately

Important
new

correspond generally
dispatches,

Germany,

provisions

virtually
south-

western

eighteenth

disbandment

plebiscite provisions

.prohibits
vtfeePolith

plebiscite

Commission

SIIO.OOII.OOO

adjustment

paiticular, never vent ininugn
dark days This is
acute phase the immense crisis aris-
ing the war. Nevertheless. am
not discouraged, believing I do

situation gradually will amelioi
ate."

Dealing with tlie political, economit
and financial situation of Ital
gard to with Germany and
Austria, Signor Orlnnuo

"Those been solved in n
such we can. whole, feel

with. Resides, we have obtained,
the determination northern fron-
tier formed magnificent barrier
which natme placed Itab's uulwaik.

"Regarding the eastern Adriatic
frontiers. Italy has not refused s

such solutions are capable
insuring an agreement of the
powers, but failing which Italy remains
film in demanding those terutories
granted n solemn of
validitv, which acknowledged by)

allies, who declnied that these same
territories were to be assigned

a reward for her entering
struggle."

Kensington Dispensary Festival
Tlie Kensington Dispensary for tlie

is holding

their nnnunl Itambler Festival"
this afternoon evening, tomor
row Xorris scpiare, directly across
from the institution at Siistpiebannu
avenue Hancock street.

Funds raised be used to further
the of the dtspciifcarj.
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NOSm LEADER OF SOCIAL

'ITur IT Is to eW Cab".

as Horn ears ig

(itislav oke, who ncliieved sue
iess ns a editor, member
lit Social iinrty
leader, minister of defense in the
I'hert cabinet foe of
Spartai Ism. is to a new
nbinet in Ilerlin. nccording to

Paris todaj. The present
government in position
as a icsiill the (ierinnn people's
Initied of the pence tieaty. combined
with the feeling signing might
n'cit a worse

Noske w.in hoyi in
" son of poor weaver. Aflc
a meager school education

was to n
and followed this trade twehe years.

His inteiest in socialism dates from
the days when lSismnrcl: wns making a
vain tight against the sprend of these
pnneiples Noske wrote for radical

mid the age of twenty- -

nine ediloiinl ioli on the So- -

Urn nilenlilr'.ei1 yfeltlintT. lnlni itii.

lipwiini rclilor thn
Cntn...,,...

lugged man
As leader Social oftiier. knows

Chcinnitz will
t.,e failure

nuts
mm ins liimv regaidini; war

am jmikcii and cnticized

to

all is
for cilitate From

they

"may

know

nssemblv would take nieiisiues to
successor should resign

Cabinet Divided
prions admes iia, mdicilrd
members of Si heidomnnii

met insisting upon lie signing of
the treat, piesnmetl here

mill hung. showetl. ministry
tlies,. that internal liel ,nt

tr.insiiorv the
tin

trnvirii delegation narncl thai thetheWithin aielned. wiis
German and tleiei.se ciipitl- -

with the itv ot He
almost toiiii of he

r,in,rp.pnn,l,.tintr,'"t.1.1"111''1 "! sRninB
iiiiuiii
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sat-
isfied
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pledge

DEMOCRATS, IS FOE TO REDS
Minister. Expected Form German

.vet acted

I'overly

woodworker,
Ueichstng, Democratic

implacable

dis-
patches

precarious

catastiopiie.
llrandenbtng

elementary
apprenticed woodworker,

newspapers,

VolkszoitUDK. munUT-ionlutia-

acknowledged
Democratic

Iteickstng

Foe Change
Cabinet and Sign

Weimar, r,v
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ItesitS's Gustnv Noske. Herman Muller.
Miil'mit Socialist leader, lias been
mentioned for chnncclloi

Noske popular, nol onl.v with
the right wing his paitv. but
with sini

piotect propeitv timing recent
disorders TSerlin. is unpopular
and even hated radicals
part and the Independent Socialists,
bemuse rigor which lie
suppressed disturbances. meeting
was belt! hist night to determine

member" of cabinet
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ls appearance by skin
There no of endur-
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clear healthy
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gn eminent frequently. In particular!
denounced the propaganda the

t'litlinrlnml Innker nartv wns spread-- I

ing through tne army ir'collapse
When the evolution got irayj A DANGER

IlillMIH
he was sent liei n i"L-- ......--

government in the hope he could

concilnte the insnigents. Instead, how

he put himsdf at their nenii ana.
wan iippo Inlet! got nor iiei.
tf. ti.i- - .,...! heiome minisier
defense last Dec ember, nppolnted
by the Central Council of Soldiers
Wnikmrn

Firmly intrencheil in power,
waged r'eientless wnr on bolslievism
counter-revolutiona-

"A counter revolution." lie "is
a phantom of people who want to cause

,,..!.. tl.n.. fintll
US tlithCtlltlCS. IlllVlllg !"'
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nccoitling to the
Cologne Zcitung.

telegraphing from Weimar. Ihc.v were
Mathias Frzliciger. Johannes I'.ell.
Gustav N'oskc and l'duard David.

Tlie Franklin Zeilimg editoriall
lias taken tiiin position in favor of
the treatv. The newspaper stls
that tlie mosl desperate move

Ge-l-

be to allow the Allies lo force
German to peine fmther
military advances parts of Ger-

man now hv them.
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IJerliu. .Iiiiii' IU. Tlie'
nbinet met al Weimar with the paity

leaders, and the pence had a
session this afternoon. Il is highly prob-nbl- p

that the question of signing or not
signing the allied pence treaty will be'
decided Ii one or the other and

tlie lecommcndntion cither will
be sufficient for the when it '

meets today.
The question ns (o who is to sign

tlie tieaty was urgently Even
the IpiiiIpi-- s signing do

A new cabinet, according to icpo.-t-
,

inut ,s, tlie of subscrih
was scheduled to sit ,. o cloc k , ;us t,c document. It lias been sug
this morning ,nnd will R0ted thnt Count von foi -

ettle the question of signing the treatv. mor to the Fnited States,
Il is to accept the allied terms. ;, t10 ,nnn t0 hear the onus "as a s(,it
although c.pcits who have 'of justice for his misdeeds in Ameiit--
tlie treatv have rejected it that letl to his iccall and the entry of

for the
to (,nn

the Fnited States the wnr. Rem- -

Fntz ThjNscn. tlieio.il storff, honevci. tloes not wish to sign
with them to solve magnate said lo the treaty and thus, perhaps, make
capital labor todav : tlie best-hate- man in German.

discussion. He ended i.nnnot honestly sign and whereas now he is one tlie most
ri1Co,o,Kato?ni,,ni?h:s,,r1:. p- - -- "" "- -- ",,"m
the last jeur and sincere faith '"" fnr '""'r '" !T Man other, minors also are
in a better future. but leave coal and other economic pos- - The are so on

of the premier was ' sihilitics bv which alone ouestion nt that the is
before n packed lroube. The ti1P payment is pos-- 1 almost equally divided The

was
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the
said

"The
leads such

r utter
signed

those

the most

from
that
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peace
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work

d1

.Inly
ihe

means,

due

the

the

sell

its

his

the

the

the
sible are sp.zing the otcasion to tie many

Seveinl membeis Ihe old cabinet of tlie railroads with the intention of
wi'l retain office, among them being imprisoning tlie nt Weimar.
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Ueiilnnl Ointment In fo tiearlyl d

that It can be uM on exposed surfaces w Ith-u-

attruxtin? undue attention. old by all '
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"Sturdy"
The Box Gas
takes up little space. Yet its
ovens and top are
It to do the
finest baking, roasting, broiling,
boiling a cheerful, sturdy, de-

pendable

A fit companion the Gaa
is the Gas

great for and economy.

Broad and Arch and Diitrict Office.

THE UNITED GAS
DIPBOVEMENT COMPANY
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WORLD COVENANT

Sherman Fears Pope's
Through Catholic

Nation Majority

THINKS VATICAN
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?

faith In the o the
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is supreme. It Is a power for good. I

hear w line's to Ita support
of stnblc ami nnovc us
steady lo
dlsoidcr nntl In Its
forms and

"Hut tin-- of the church s

loaches The
of church nntl state
The jicrll lies In the claim

of papal never

i...nf hrenk down every barrier
of nntlbuilt up

. nnrillK.
. .. .. . 1.

"Shall l mates ............ ..- - . . ... . ,
powerelf to to the

(he Press ancestors del ns hli.ill vvc ... uespalch fnctor, there. troops have
in the 'nJune 'JO. A winning oiirsehes bpcn

the leaene of nations innv end Ihe toils wc have rscapetl llieir
of church nnd Htnlc nnd nnd warnings they left to.

ring tlic civilized world under tlomlmi-- , guide us in Hie duties and perils ot

Hon of the Vatican was given in the our. Ihe covenant of the
Senate today hy Senator Sherman, lie league ot nations nears wu.i.ii i.n..s
publita-i- . of Illinois, who declared the 'a power more fatal and
Roman Catholic church would be rep-- ! insidious than Prussian helmet, more

icsented in the league nsscmbh In--! dangerous than future
twenty-fou- r otes out of forty-liv- e stntcs Invited to nccede to the

"From an early age," said' the llli- - covenant of the league ot nations are
iiois spinitor. "the occupnnts of (lie Chile, Colombia,

lint'rt Imllntn.l ll.. I..I. A..n..l Xnl. neln ...la T'lirfl
II.. '"""" w...',ii llioei llCllllllirit luin.-i- , ......".to Socialist repuuiiL, ()f n,ltilory to administer Spain,
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Trousers

The Finest Handiwork Of
The Kirschbaum Shops

Custom Quality In
Men's Suits at

H5
Unfinished W.orstcds Qttarter Silk Lined

wool of extraVIRGIN been used for the
weaving of , the fabrics. The
models are individual yet quietly
restrained. Just the suit for the
man who, both in materials and
workmanship, wants only the
very finest.

B I Palm Beach Suits, $13.50, $14.50 I
' 11 Cool Cloth Suits, $12.50, $13'.50, $14.50

II Scotch Braemars, $15, $18, $20 I
II Mohair Suits, $18.00 tp $20.00

! ll Tropical Worsteds,
'
$18.00 to $25.00 I

II 1204 CHESTNUT ST. II
11 11 SOUTH 15 th ST. M
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is hot In sympathy with the civil gov
eminent of Italy on this subject. It Is

fair to Infer that the pope cordially
approves of President 'Wilson's stand
against' Orlando nnd the Itnllan civil
authorities. While the evidence is

It all tends to connect
President Wilson with Inlliicuccs un-

friendly to the temporal power of Italy
nntl Inimical to the future welfare of
the United Stntcs."
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Green Gold Bracelet Watches

A fine assortment ribbon
or link bracelet in sufficient
variety to suit all

An oval bracelet watch
green gold excellent move-
ment wrist -- band of black
moire ribbon $155.
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Communist Headquarter Converted

Into Fortress
Copenhagen, June 20. (Uy A.

direst continues In Vienna, accor3ln(t

to dispatches from the Austrian capi-

tal todaj and preparations arc bcinu
made for new communist attempt
against the government. Communist
headquarters, it is said, have been con- -
verted Into a fortress.
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TIRES

The Product of

AKRON'S MASTER
TIRE BUILDERS

Star Tire is an extraordinaryTHE You'll know that when you
"heft" one. It's surprisingly heavy

ordinary tire would have been scrapped.
But the extra weight is the secret of ita
real value, every pound of it. It repre--
sents the generous use of the best ma-
terials obtainable in making Star Hand-Mad- e

Tires. The value of the extra-quali- ty

materials becomes apparent
and appreciated when you see your
Star Tires giving long after an

' Extra Quality and
Extra Weight Mean

Extra Mileage

told of othernow. as I've scoresyou
ITELL car owners, that the thick cushions of Pure,

Live Rubber, the thick Side Strips and the extra-heav- y,

tough tread of Star Tires mean, unquestionably,

more mileage than you can get out of any other tire.
And one Star Tire on your car will prove it.

Drop in today and look over Star Tires, s

L. B. WALTERS , 1536 Sanson. Street

Phone, Locust 2830

"Reliable Tires Plus Constant Service"
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